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QUEEN LANE CRUX

Will Equal Torresdale and Lard- -

nor'a Point if Improvements
Are Made

$4,000,000 NEEDED

The crux of the pure water situation
In this city lies at Queen T,nne, al
thonth the larger plants at Torresdale
and Lardner's Point are cenerally looked
upon as of much greater importance. If
tentative plans in the office of Chief

Daris are finally decided upon and the
?3,000,000 allowed out of loan funds
thetjueen Lane plant will rie to major

Importance and the Schuylkill river will
take an equal or even grentrr place

with the Delaware in furnishing the
city's filtered water supply.

The breaking of a pump shaft at Tor
resdale early Sundav morning proved
conclusively that the womout ma-

chinery upon which 60 rer rent of the

city's supply now depends, cannot

longer be considered a safe source
The chain of Delaware works must

be discounted in the future for i num
fci- - rtf rontnna. tht nrincinil on bninc... v.. -- , r .

officials to ,nr

the plan originally contemplated when

the big pumping station and filtration
system were installed under Major ens
sius E Gillette, more than twelve vears
ago. included a gravity system
from a point forty miles up the
filters. The plan died a natural death,
leaving the big Delaware svstem
pendent upon a single chain of units
the failure of any one of which would
mean a water famine in all that portion
of the city lying between the two rivers
and east of the rsew Tork division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Canal Offers Danger
Another danger that some engineers

say threatens the Delaware supply
which is of a much softer virion and
less filled with mineral matter than the
Schuylkill is the projected sea
canal New Jersey

The result the building of such
a canal, it is argued, will be to let
brackish salt water into the upper Dela

thus injuring the quality of the

of

probability of this occurring
All the plans increasing the

present daily output nt Queen lane
and filtration plant'

are contingent upon carrying through
of plans for the flow of the

so as to justify the plant
expenditure and make certain a continu-
ous supply at seasons of year.

project would of the build-
ing of one or more monster reservoirs
along the tributaries to the
so the flow could be released dur-
ing drought seasons and at any other

a shortage threaten.
Two methods have been considered,

,' the one of building ducts being of
j prohibitive cost. A gravity flow with a
J stabilized of river is, at

this time, considered the most feasible
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and the less expensive. Chief Davfo es-

timates the cost at $4,000,000. This is

the probable amount that nlll be nsked

water In the next loan,

provided the councllmanic loan with Its

item of $3,000,000 for water extensions

goes through Thursdaj In the event of

its failure the water system will be at
the mercy of accident and the elements.

Supplies Downtown Section

The Queen lane plant now supplies

filtered water to n section of city

lying west of the New Tork division of

tho Pennsylvania Itailroad and cast of

the Schuylkill river llclow Market
street the section supplied in pnrt by

Queen lane lie between Broad street
..,,1 tfc Sehuvlkill river Here it is
used as a "boost" for the supply forced
through the downtown pires by the
mains from Gardner's point Together
they havo insufficient

By doubling the 70 000,000 gallon
dallv capacltv to make it 140 000,000
each twenty-fou- r hours engineers be
lieve that much of the strain on the
downtown pressure upon Lardner's
point can be taken ncr, lenving a

greater supply for use bv homes and
manufactories south of Callowhill street
between the two rivers

Hv thi bulk of its water
xupplv t the Schuvlkill river the city

returns to conditions as they were be

fore the expenditure of 0 000,000 on

Delaware riier ihain of works, but

insures two great distribution rpnters

and sources that con meet increas-

ing needs

liiijlllll upph Needs riltering
rhe conditions that

the failure of city cirry out move mi.- - unaware

This
from

de

of

ware

Me

nnd ire fullv met bv the plans now
formulating Th" has never
been safe to use without filtration, and
m the nmnion of engineers never will
b safp without some of

its flow

SON TOO LATE FOR FUNERAL

Lieutenant From Overseas Returns,
But Only In Time for Burial

fun 7, the div after his son, Lieu
tcmnt Willard C Tones sailed from
France home aboard Pntrn
Meredith T Jones ,1S1 (,owen avenue
Mount Airy, died The bndv was held
in order thit the son could attend the

level funeial
across Testerdav Lieutenant Innes arrived

home, too late to permit funeril er
ices Burial was made this mnruint:
fiom an undertaking establishment at
Broad and Dinmond streets with

water that in future years will flow nrnvers bv the Rev Harrv K P ('gle
through the intake nt Torresdale pastor of the Kpisoopal Church th

'mere Is a diversity ot iews as to tne Covenant interment was

for
the

pumping station
the

stabilizing
Schuylkill

all the
This consist

Schuylkill
that

time might

almost

condition the

for municipal

the

proven

switihing

the

two

ame nused the

stabilization

for the

West Laurel Hill Ceinetcn
mndi

N. J. Civil War Veteran Weds
Burlington, N. .! , Tune 24. Ben

mage AV Bobbins, of riorente StTfion
n Ciwt War .oteran, FetenU-fiv- o veirs
old married Mrs Came Slnrp, a
widow of three mo iths, who is for
lears old Th" marringe took place
at the home of the bride's sister, at 320
East Pcirl htreet.

CHALMERS
touring; splendid

condition; $400.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA.

851 N. Broad Street
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He was lost in
the forest

LibisaryB
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Philadelphia Men Aboard French

Liner Just Avoid Disaster
Off Groat Bank3

WITHIN 500 YARDS OF FLOE

Tight hundred and one passengers,
Including 450 of the army personnel,

among whom were a number of
Philodelphians, were imperiled isst
Thursday when the French liner La
Touraine barely escaped running into
a huge iceberg wnich was drifting on
the Great Banks The incident dis-

turbed the passengers, who said the
skill and good judgment of the officers
alone saved the vessel from serious ac
eident

The presence of the icdxrg was first
noticed about 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. At that time the ship was pro-
ceeding slowly through a dense fog,
when there tame a decided drop in tcm
nerature. denoting the proximity of ice
bergs La Touraine was immcdiatelv
slowed down and as the fog was lifted
a gigantic berg was seen about rfK1

yards in front of the vessel It was
said to be several times the size of the
ship

Lieutenant 1oeph 7, Flertzlcr. Pitts
burgh, who after the signing of the ar
mlsticn became football coach for the
100th Kield rttllerv and developed the
team whiih represented Lo Mans are i

just outside of Paris, was among those
returning ou the liner

1'hiladelphians arriving Included
Louis Erbr 4IU7 Verth Broad street.

Ham Hicks 2S1" w.t Albert street
Harrv L Gabrle -- 1 orth Markoe street
August K Pot fine Mtdala aenue, Jamea
T McQuillan son ftorir street Joseph
Hill 7 Iron place William J Whitehead
1S02 South Twill eecond etreet Thomaa
A Duane 2217 outh i arils' atreet Frank
P Cook 4030 OIHe street Horace N k

102 POu'h ti first etreet, Barnett
S Hartman inns V IHon street

Mitchell Levin HI 4 Sorth Forty-sixt- h

etreet William N SIS Toplar atreet.
John D Ambrosln .'HI Rids avenue Sam-ue- l

L Cases 2769 Jasper "treet John Sobel.
H22 North Peenth tr -- t Flanlno rulglntl
19011 Richmond sir- - t Sieo lUrsttlnn Slxtv.
fourth nnd CallnwhU! streets William W
Keller 2ST Vonlh Fifty third street Fred- -

WEED
KILLEE

Will keep the walks and
drives clear of weeds and grass,
without labor. 1 gal makes 40
gals treating liquid Simply
add water and sprinkle the
ground.

$1.75 per Gallon
$6.75 per 5 Gallons
Insect Destroyers

for controlling all insects
that infest Plants.
Readeana, Bordeaux Mix-
ture, Paris Arse-
nate of Lead, Pyrox, etc.

CATALOG FREE

fflCHELL'8
518 Market Street

But only for a moment. Two things he remembered :

That whortle-berrie- s always grow on the north side of
ant-hil- ls and that large pine trees bear more numerous
branches on their southern side.

Experience saved him from wandering aimlessly. vThe
rest was easy.

Many a successful firm is similarly lost in its account-
ing department literally bewildered by ledger problems
that seem impassable.

We believe the experience of Library Bureau is your
safest guide in finding a way out of your difficulties.
Once you get the fundamentals right (and the L. 27. Card
ledger is fundamentally right) the rest is easy.

The L. B. Card ledger, machine posted, is used today In hundreds of
banks and commercial houses.

It saves posting time hours dally. Accounts are easy-to-fin- d. The
cards are easy-to-handl- e. They drop right into place on the posting
machine. They are readily d: housed in a special tray that holds
them in correct working position. Every account any account is
get-at-ab- le at any time.

Write for sample forms and folders:
"Banks Commercial houses

12667 12687 and 731&

Card and filing
systems

Srhmlkill

Founded 1876

Green,

ureau
wood and steel

01. w. MunibUAUKi, manager
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

SilMrooma In 49 leading cltlea of the United States. Great Britain and Franca

EVENING PUBIiia (LEDGEE

1

crlrk Knonas, 18CB Waal Clamantln. street
jiraes r: lMwitia, zfio ivomDaril streeiiTacob Li. tjv!nann 1SOS Pimharfnn ftlrAt:

William a Rowan, 201S South Fifteenth
treets Thomas F. Fox, 3482 South Fifth

straeti Albert R. Auchenbach. 1115 Louden
atreeti Thomaa Jaeobton, 2810 South Mole
atreetl Andrew K. Ilaua 8119 Knox atreeti
Thomaa Jackson. 1718 Manton atreet, Wil-
liam Ilannam, Jr. ST84 Market atreeti Wllliajn Wllklns, 10S Taaker atreet: Alfred J.
Deaaler. 283S Oermantown avenue.

Harry uania nim .Master street, T. n
Falrheller. JOiti North Ctnuo atreet. Ed-
ward Olaurman. 221T North Klthth atreet,
Liberator Mariana, 8140 Markoe atreet: e

Bronetto fttl Pierce atreeti Samuel

N- -

Ooldeteln, 2289 North Front street; Nicholas
dl 1'elro, 1310 South Eighth atreet. MichaelOBu, 3422 Uolton avenue: Bernard F.
Charinlck 16.12 tlalnbrldre street. Clarence
J ShArplees 0309 Baltimore avenue! Warren
1, Hampton. 2112 North Park avenue .Joseph
II llushnell, 2S34 Nugent atreeti Edmund
Cole. 8007 Ridge avenue. Ienazlo Dltonzo.
1212 South Alder atreet! Harry Couston, B633
Cheater avenue, and Frank Perlllo, 704 Cath-
arine atreet.

Other Pennsylvania returnlnr were Clar-
ence E tlcrner. Clearfield. Philip n Camp-
bell Frederick B Howell Wilkes
Parre, William A Hanlnn Mount Carmel,
Oeorg" W Ilooty, Bedford George Hageman.
Weat Bethlehem John J Boyle Harrleburg.
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F. E. Behaeffer, Irtwlatown: Daniel
William II. Roth, Belleronte; Clair

E Wecnter. Reading, joaeph Tetl. Monesaen:
Robert B 0111. Phllllpiburg: Homer E Kels-te-r.

Beavertowni Harry P. Walter. Beaver-tow-
Leroy H. Kemmerer, Allentowm Ray-

mond Meslenskt, Reading.
Earl L HoDemwrdner. Bedford: M. J.

Coady. Mahanoy City. Oeerga Fenner.
Henry 11 Doyle, Iock Haven: Fred

P Gilbert, Lewlatown: John J. Day, Maha-
noy City. Clement J Weldle, Altoona,! Mau-
rice H Latin Altoonai Joaeph B. Crayle,
Hollldayaburg, Roea Moaea Altoona: Joaeph
lima Altoonai Harry Barnard, Lock Haven I

Harrv L Page Altoona: Cllttord W. Stab-le-
Wllllamaport: Slnton E. Nichols. Scran- -
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Dan n Caaleer William T

Hetoer. Wllllamaport! Donald Sniiddy, Con- -
shohoekent

VorHadal!

veon it itoin. jonnatowni.nomas uunrora, jonnstowm J. J. Hoar,
naj tviiusn. u. ivenneay, onaron, jonn u.Shaffer, Johnatown: Louis La

trobs, Patrick F. Sweeney Mi-
chael F. Dobbins. Sbamokln

Joaeph Kraua. Labanom Albert R. Molson,
ShamoKln; J J. Reardon, Shamokln; Robert
It Worceaver. Lebanon: Clarence W. Ana-wa- it

Homestead; Jamea H. Lawrence, Sha-
mokln, A M. 8. Bechtel, Reading: Roy t.
Bollck Charles A Oeber, Allen-tow- n

William O'Boyle Plymouth: Oeorge J.
Barth Foxbuxgh. L. C. Oelger. Braddock.

a

is

v. w,jrrjnKiini smock.F. Sowers Reading: Olu- -
StanUv W.

llafoourt. Erie: Arthur J. Dittow, Reading,
and Albert C. Meffert, Eaaton,

to Aid Mother
June 24. The State Senate)

passed a bill yesterday to protect
mothers and children the mater
nity period by of
$12 a week during

CIGARETTE
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MOKERS
mGrica:

nt mvonr own
Crack

teeth
there vere any other tobacco in the

world as mild or as good for cigarettes
as Turkish tobacco do you think that

S. Anargyros would maintain a small army of
trained experts in the Orient, 4000 miles from

to select, buy, grade and pack Turkish tobacco then pay
ocean freight, plus 35c pound import duty?

Of course not would com-

petitors single leaf Turkish
tobacco any other tobacco grown
they could find substitute for the "dash"
of Turkish which they put into their

"bundle" cigarettes make them smok-abl-e

and without which they would lost.

Our competitors know all this. They
harp "part Turkish" and "blend
Turkish" and "paper packages" place

of box. In fact they make many
skillful apologies, which they hope
will part take the place 100

Pure Turkish Tobacco.

Lampropolls.
Shenandoah:

.Ashland!

Now here the nut- -

FrankllnrltarrV Millerrtitri.fM.

Massachusetts
Boston,

'during
authorizing payments

confinement.

and we will
crack it for you.

Murads are 100 Pure Turkish
Tobacco, the World's most famous
Tobacco for cigarettes. They are the
proverbial "whole loaf" not half loaf
or part of a loaf.

They are, for protection, packed in
cardboard boxes. A hen lays her eggs
in a shell for protection. If you prefer
them without the shell, you get scant
protection and much scrambling.

You ask the question, "Are Murads
so much better than ' the other kind of
cigarettes?" The answer is: More than
twice as good and we have here told
you why.

'.Are Murad 100 pure Turkish
"whole loaf" cigarettes more expens-
ive? YES. All 100 good things cost
more and are worth more than half good
or imitation good.

Cigarette smokers of America:
People of your class and enlightenment
know these things and appreciate them.
We are proud to say to you that ofdinary
cigarettes cost a trifle less than Murads.
Think it over. The reasons are before
you. Judge for yourself! In the long
run the public makes no mistakes.

Remember, every package of Murad
is sold under a guarantee.

Makers of the fJiqhest Grade Turkish
and Egyptian Cigarettes in theWorld

nethletieml
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